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cesses within the bacillus. Thus, PstP and nine out ofFirst Structural Glimpse
the eleven protein kinases are transmembrane proteins,at a Bacterial Ser/Thr and many harbor a putative ligand binding extracellular
Protein Phosphatase domain.
The Mtb Ser/Thr phosphatase, PstP, belongs to the
PPM family of protein phosphatases. In prokaryotes,
these enzymes are involved in controlling different bac-
In this issue of Structure, Pullen et al. (2004) describe terial processes associated with a complex multistage
the crystal structure of the Ser/Thr protein phospha- developmental cycle (i.e., spore formation, development
tase PstP from Mycobacterium tuberculosis, opening of fruiting bodies, vegetative growth, or cell segrega-
new perspectives to understand the putative roles of tion), although the molecular mechanisms underlying
“eukaryotic-like” signaling elements in bacteria. these processes are largely unknown. The pstP gene in
Mtb is part of a conserved operon that also includes
two protein kinases, PknA and PknB, shown to be essen-
For many years, regulatory mechanisms based on re- tial for growth in vitro (Sassetti et al., 2003). PstP was
versible protein phosphorylation were considered to shown both to dephosphorylate and to regulate the ki-
have emerged relatively late in evolution to meet the nase activity of PknA and PknB (Boitel et al., 2003; Cho-
specific needs of complex multicellular organisms, first pra et al., 2003). In this issue, Pullen et al. (2004) add
and foremost because early attempts to detect protein a new important piece of information by reporting the
phosphorylation in prokaryotes were negative. This crystal structure of the phosphatase domain of PstP.
“paradigm” began to fall down in the late 70’s, with the This is the first structure of a bacterial PPM phosphatase
first convincing experiments demonstrating the pres- and the second altogether, after that of human PP2C
ence of Ser/Thr phosphorylation in Escherichia coli and (Das et al., 1996). Despite the low sequence identity be-
Salmonella typhimurium (Kennelly and Potts, 1996). tween these two enzymes (17%), their core structures are
Soon after, the discovery of two-component systems in remarkably similar, including the two central 5-stranded
the 80’s firmly established the generality of reversible
 sheets and the flanking  helices as well as the two-
protein phosphorylation as a regulatory mechanism in metal center and their direct ligands at the active site.
bacteria, and microbial genomics definitively confirmed
This striking conservation in the overall structure and
the widespread occurrence of two-component systems
catalytic mechanism of the phosphatase domain paral-
and eukaryotic-like protein kinases and phosphatases
lels similar findings recently reported for mycobacterial
in prokaryotes (even though the actual roles of the latter
and eukaryotic Ser/Thr protein kinases (Young et al.,in cell signaling still remain to be elucidated).
2003; Ortiz-Lombardia et al., 2003) and reinforces theThe obligate pathogen Mycobacterium tuberculosis
hypothesis of an ancient evolutionary origin of Ser/Thr-(Mtb), a parasite that infects one third of the total world
phosphorylation-dependent regulatory mechanisms (Ken-population and kills 2–3 million people each year, has
nelly, 2002).a complex life cycle. Phagocytosed by alveolar macro-
There are some important differences, however, be-phages in the lung after inhalation, Mtb escapes killing
tween the structures of the two PPM phosphatases. Inand multiplies. As the immune response progresses,
particular, the active site of PstP contains three metalmacrophages and T cells accumulate to form a granu-
ions, rather than two as in PP2C. The third Mn2 bindingloma in which the pathogen is contained in a latent state.
site, located not far (5–8 A˚) from the conserved two-It can lie dormant for years only to rise again when the
metal center, is generated by the structural rearrange-immune system wanes through old age, malnutrition, or
ment of a previously unrecognized flap subdomain (PstPAIDS. The center of the granuloma then liquefies and
residues 137–163), adjacent to the active site. TheseMtb replicates again profusely. To sense these changes
observations may have important functional conse-in host environment and act in response to them, Mtb
quences for PPM phosphatases (Pullen et al., 2004),probably requires elaborate regulatory mechanisms.
which need to be addressed by further biochemical andHowever, this requirement contrasts with the relatively
biological studies. These issues include the generalitylow number of two-component systems in the mycobac-
and functional relevance of the third metal binding siteterial genome (Cole et al., 1998), and strongly suggests
in PPM phosphatases, its putative role in creating anthat eukaryotic-like protein kinases and phosphatases
extended substrate binding site for diphosphorylatedmight also play an important role in bacterial signal
peptide substrates and the possible mobility of the flap,transduction. The Mtb genome includes genes for
which could allow PstP (and other PPM enzymes) toeleven Ser/Thr protein kinases, two protein Tyr phos-
modulate distinct signaling pathways. The understand-phatases, PtpA and PtpB, and one protein Ser/Thr phos-
ing of the regulation mechanisms of phosphatase activ-phatase, PstP. While some of these enzymes may be
ity, as a result of both intracellular and extracellular stim-secreted by the pathogen to subvert host cell signaling
uli, will ultimately allow the biological validation of themechanisms, as recently shown for PknG (Walburger et
alleged central role of PstP, at the crossroads of multipleal., 2004) and PtpB (Singh et al., 2003), others are most
likely involved in reversible protein phosphorylation pro- signal transduction mechanisms.
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